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Ringmore Parish /Ve wsletter
lVhat a burrrper -"ewsletter we have this month
more space teiling you about it, werll 1et

There seems to be some confusion regarding
and adoresses as we have not received your
Here they are as a reminder! ! ! ! !

so we won I t take up any
you read on.

our telephone numbersrTeaserr results!

Andrea Stanesby, 2 Cumberland Cottages - 8fO75O
Yvonne Sheppard, Three Ways - 8fO34f

EIRA}T BOI{DEN
L,rcaffiiagE, Ts-nto.a

Car repairs and servicing
11.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Te1: Dayrinoe 0548 5SO|Z9
Evening 0752 896065

Parigh & District Council Elections

The next election of Ringmore Parish Councillors and the Charterland District
Councillor will take place at the W.I. HalI in Ringmore on Thursday 4th May
1995.

AII those persons included on the Parish Electoral RoIl which came into force
on 16th February 1995 are entitled to vote at this election. Each person wiIl
have 7 votes for the Parish Councillors and 1 vote for the District
Councillor. Pol1 cards wiII be issued in due course. Should you be away or
for other reasons are unable to attend on the day, you may apply for a Postal
Vote by filling in an application form obtainable from South Hams District
council, Electoral Registration Officer. This completed form must be returned
by Wednesday 12th April.
It is known that some members of the present Council will not be standing for
re-election, having served for a number of years. To ensure that the Parish
continues to be served by a Parish Council that has the best interests of the
Parish at heart, new members are needed to give sone of their time and thought
to the community. If you think that you have something to offer, please
consider putting up as a candidate. You may find it much more interesting
than you imagined.

FuIl information is displayed on the notice board and papers are available
from the Parish Clerk, Mrs Wood. Please note that these forms nust be
returned to Follaton House by noon Tuesday 4th April 1995.

Guy Eddy, Chairman.

PHOTO EXPRESS - ModburY
Hours of opening

y, Tuesday 9.0 a.n.-l.0 p.n.
Thursday, Friday & 2.30-6.0 p.m.
Wednesday 9.0 a.m.-1.0 p.m.

5.0 p.n.-6.0 p.n.
Saturday 9.0 a.m.-l.0 p.m.

2.30 - 5.0 p.m.
MODBURY PHARMACY

Tel: 830215



PARISH CHURCH.PAGE

'The Curate of every parish shall dillgentlJ' upon Sundays
church instruct and exanine so nany Children of iis Parish sent
shall think convenient, in sone part of the Catechisn.

And all Fathers, Mothers, t'lasters and Danes, shall cause their
Servants and Apprentices to cone to the Church at the tine appointed
obediently to hear, and be ordered by the Curate ,...''

So requires the Book of Common Prayer concerning the children of the parish
who, having been baptised as infants, and now reached'a competent age n are to
be preparel for Coniirnation. The Minister had to be ready to teach, but it was
the'reiponsibllity of the parents to see that the children attended at the church
for insiruction. hrell, it doesn't quite work }ike that any more, does lt ?!

0f course the Prayer Book assumed an ordered and Chrlstian society rrith the
bulk of people being members of the Church of England - and that's no longer the
case, is it ?!

So, what's left ? Yes, there still are Confirmation services and in nany
parishes young people thus cone through to menbership of the C.of E. However.
irere in our patctr i an afraid the record is quite dismal - I have prepared Just
five candidaies since 1988 (and they all came fon'ard in one year! )

For the future, ne shall combine preparation in the Modbury Tean and
anyone, young or otO, tt,inttng about Confiimation will be very welcome to ioin in
- yes,'and tf,ose looking for i refresher course in Christian basics rvill be nost
*,eicore too. The meetinEs are planned for Monday evenings beginning May lst and
the Confirmation service is on Thurs. 29th June at Modbury. I rvill be glad to
supply more details for those interested.

CHURCH DIARY FOR APRIL

Sl.hTDrqY 2!d 9.00am 1980 Connunion at Kingston
i1.00am Fanily Service at Bingmore
6.00pn Evening PraYer at BigburY

We'day Sth
Th'day 6th
Friday ?th

..open)y in the
unto hln, as he

Chi ldren ,
and

7.30pm Kingston Annual Meeting in the Church
7.30pm Ringnore Annual Meeting in the Church HaIl
?.30pm Blgbury Annual Meeting at The SmaIl House,Easton

9.00an 1980 Connunion Service at Ringmore
11.00an Morning Prayer & Communion at Bi$bury
6.00pn nThe Cioss of Christn - an anthology of words

and music led by the tinited choir in Kingston church.

PALM ST]NDAY gth

EASTER SUNTDAY 16th - 9.00aur 1662 Communion at Bigbury
11.00am Fanily Comnunion at Kingston
6.00pm Festival Evensong at Ringnore

l,tAtINDY THLBSDAY 13th - ?.30pn Celebration of the Last Supper,
with the choir, at BigburY Church.

G00D. FR_IDAY 14th 10.30am Fanily Sen'ice at Kingston Church.
2.00pm Devotional Hour at Rin[more Church

SUI{DAY 23rd 9.00am 1662 Communion at Bingmore
11.00am FamiIY Service at BigburY

.gIDAdjlJI 11.00am we plan a L;nited.Team sqrl'ice at s!.GeoLAe'p Modbu-rv
fora]lourconiregationiandhopetoshare}unchtogether
after the serviie.-Full ttetails nearer the time., This will
be the onlY service for the da1"

6.00pn Evening worship r+ith healing ministry at Kingston

The Church House, Ringmore
( tel. 810s65)

ARTHUR DROhILEY



JOTIRIIEYS BI{D JOTIRNAL
APRIL 1995

We hope you enjoyed our Beef & Beer FestivaL. Instead of L2 real ales, we
actually had 18 and I am pleased to note that a number of professional
drinkers tried them aII ! The winner of our Best Brew Competition is Chris
Surunerson, a regular quiz cornpetitor, and we are happy to present him with The
Canra Guide to Real ALe in Devon. The top 6 brews were judged to be:

Bishops Finger
Otber Head

01d Speckled Hen
Reverend James

Broadside
Baldric

As Easter comes mid month, we shall
not be having a special food
feature, but our Easter menu will
reflect the season.

Our Iive music evening wilI be
Friday April L4 (Good Friday) when
we sltall have "Fair pf oy". It was
good see so many of you enjoying
their nusic last month and we hope
you will cone again.

JOMT AITD

INTER PARISH QUIZ

The first two rounds of the conpetition are now behind us, on both occasions
we faced a team from lvybridge. Unfortunately they proved a little too good
for us and overall we ultinately trailed them by 15 marks. However, both
evenings $rere competitive and enjoyable.

On 28 February at Ivybridge with Evan Davies setting the questions, Joan Price
scoring, Michael Saltern as time-keeper and refreshments by McVites. Then on7 March at Ringnore W. I. with the questions enthusiastically and
entertainingly posed by David Laidler, ably restrained by Jean Laidler callingtime, again Joan Price scoring and super refreshments provided by Ringrnore
Iadies, thank you very much for a good show.

Finally, thanks to the Ringmore tean of Pam Dennis-Noel,Dennis Collinson and
Geoff Dykes. So good luck to Ivybridge as they pursue the premier league
trophy and we now have the second division trophy to go for - wish us luck.

lrilrr rrrtrirr v^,.h EaEErtr
H rocu-i-tiir-orn Y---
E n- wi I I undertake your -lI I-3 building,ti I ing and decorating*E

SPECIALIST SERVICE FOR SUPPLY ORr rlrrruG oF u-pvc__DgqRs, t.tlNDotls EA: AND CONSERVATORIES IT
H- A.r{. II{.g.rr{D sors ..$r

f-=f rer-ririru:, E-=f

}IARBELL CROSS GARDENS
Te1: 810355

Elowers for weddings, birthdays
funerals and all occasions

Perennials availhble,

Adrian Muller



1{OTT5 FROIII THE PARISH COUI{CIL I{EETII{G HELD Ot{ 21St Ii,IARCH 1995

One member of the public attended the meeting in addition to six Councillors.
* TRAFFIC CALIIIII{G
Work should commence shortly to place the traffic calming strips in the village.
* PLAT{I{II{G
An application had been received to replace a conservatory at the front of the
Captainrs House at Challaborough. There were no objections from the Parish Council.
The District Council has refused permission for the re-building of Widdrington at
Chal'l aborough.
The Districi Council has approved the continuation of use of Avg'len Fel'l at Ringmore

* FII{AT{CE
The Parish Council precept (the amount of money we receive through the Council Tax) has
been confirmed at [1,200 for the year.
Approval was given to spend f150 on traffic ca'lming measures and f31.50 on the hire of
the WI hal 1 .

* CHLORII{ATION
Many compla'ints were stilI being received about the unacceptably high'leve'l of
chlorination causing poor taste and smell. It was agreed to contact South West Water as
a matter of urgency.

BEACH CLEAT{
Everyone is we'lcome to the next Ayrmer Cove BEACH CLEAN on Saturday 8th April at 10.30
am. Please bring g'loves and a plastic sack!

IiIODBURY PRIHARY SCHOOL
Mrs Angie Carson has been appointed to represent parish councils as a school governor
at Modbury Primary School. If anyone wishes to raise any issues about the school she
can be contacted on 810313 or 810296

PARISH ilEETIiIGS
The next meeting wil1 take place on Tuesday lSth April 1995 at 7.00 pm. This will be
the last meeting of the existing counci'1. Several councillors are not seeking re-
election. Anyone wishing to stand for counci'l needs to return nomination forms by 4th
April !

The following week is the AI{I{UAL PARISH I{EEIING on Tuesday 25th April al 7.30 pm. The
ParishCouciiwi.|lreportffitheyear.ParishionersmayraiSeany
issues with the council and a speaker from the National Trust will attend. This is
usua'l1y a well supported parish event so come early for a seat!

John Tate - Vice chairman

55 SS55 5SSS Ss'SS
Ul BRIAN J RUNDLE lrl
!, PLUMBING & HEATING ENGINEER UIi,i '?:o'i:,ffi:'ii'flEl'i.lilT,' Ll
Lrl heating sYstems UI
ur oir fired;::::"-;"'J.': serviced !1Ul n"-iiso-iir.i'out-oir uiinei conversions lR
55 S!'S5 SsSS SSt55

T.P^f-,$ERYICES
INTERIOR - EXTEHIOR

PAINTER - DECOBATOR
PBOPERry MAINTENANCE &

HENOVATION
TILING - GLAZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT

Mr- T-P- SMITH on
Modbury (0548) 830961

RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. Ringmore has been selected as the
'Featured Village' for 1995 in the Cookworthy Museum,
Kingsbridge. The Society was asl<ed to prepare the presentation and
thi; has now been completed. The Exhibition will open on Monday
March 27th and run throughout t,he summer.



g,l;n
ETILLY QUAIIFIED

I{OBILE EAIBSTTLISI

Ladies & Gents
Coropetitive Prices

Ansaphone Available

Tel: Bigbury-on-Sea 810534

Rinqnore and the GllR - A Sequel

Those who read December's account of the rescue of the redundant Kingsbridge
Road/Wrangaton signal box may be interested to know that all the components
are on their way to the new site of the Kidderminster Railway Museum. The
final phase of disrnantling was conpleted in atrocious weather conditions at
the end of January when the salvage gang laboured for three days, suitably
clad in blue overalls, waterproof jackets, hoods and rubber boots, controlled
as before by a B.R. official in his distinctive 'dayglo' jacket with the B.R.
logo. The weather seened to cause slower running of the trains passing by a
few yards away, thus giving passengers nore than a fleeting glinpse of the
toiling 9in9, one result being that a lady passenger, after alighting at
Plymouth North Road fron a westbouhd train, made a point of finding the B.R.
manager and congratulated B.R. on "providing useful work at Wrangaton for the
Dartmoor prisoners". The fenale menber of the gang was greatly amused when
she heard of the intended cornpliment.
Bill l{arne

HIGEL FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COUBI POUNDWELL STREFT

(noxt to car park)

For appoinlment phone

(0548) 830944

OPENSATURDAY MORNINC
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact Lcrses, Spectacles, Accessories,
C-omplete Eye Examina tions
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NBIGI{BOIIRHOOD ITATCII

If you are going away on holiday
and your house is to be unoccupied,
don't forget to stop milk,
newspapers, etc. and ask your
neighbour to keep and eye on theplace. It is very inportant not to
broadcast the fact that you are
going away, particularly in public
places with strangers about.

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Quality cars to sujt all pockets
My prices can't be matched

Phone for a chat !

Tel : 81 0680

FOR THE FAIREST DEAL
ON A TAR.E DEAL

HIGHEH MANOR, RINGMORE,
KINGSBRIDGE TO7.+HJ

Your Local Accountant
Let us solve your accounting

and taxation problems
Contact

Ian or Yvonne Sheppard
(01548) 8lO34l (Evenings)

. SnEppARD
t (no Poutrr aq.:q
1tI The Accounting Cente ofo^

Ocean Buildino '/s
Queen Anne's Baitery

Plymouth PL4 OLp
01752 220333 FaxO|T5Z?2t7aZ

wedding Bouquets t# Funrerat rributes

Flowers for all acasions

(Mrs. R. Wilson)

O<
I Brortl Strcct.
Motlhun. Tclcphon+.
S. l)cror (Shopy 0.548 S,i(XXg



INTEE COMMU}ilTY

Our March meeting was very weII attended where menbers enjoyed a talk and
slides fron Mrs Mary Srnallwood on many famous painters.

Please note - Because our April neeting falls on Maundy Thursday (April 13)
and many of our mernbers will be attending church, it has been decided to
cancel this. Mrs Pam Brunskill and myself wi11, however, be holding a meetingto go through paperwork etc., and we will advise you if there is anything
important.

Diary Notes - Loddiswell group neeting thursday 27 April L99i 7.30 p.m. I
shall be taking my car if anyone would like a lift and I will be happy for any
new nembers to follow ne in convoy to show the way to the village haII in
Loddiswell.

11 ilay Resolution lleeting. We have a visiting V.C.O. to help us through the
discussion and Mrs Christine Freeman will be our delegate in Blackpool.

15 July Safari Supper - be prepared for the trek! ! !

Margaret lfood (Joint President)

DEADI,TNE / DEADTINB
llonday 24th April

Kffi , E\'oN .o uN'r'r' (:() rrN (jrr.Y-\{ r.rrilrAtirES
Visit dates - 3rd April & 1 May

(no visit at Easter)
Challaborough 2.25 - 2.40
Ringmore (Church) 2.45 - 3.25

Mod'burt,

Licensed Private Hire
24 Hour Availability

Air, Sea & Rail Connections
Local and Long Distance

tlo\irc. o37/! 2tt 1 5 fl

23.01.95
20.02.95

20.02.95 total
20.03.95 total

B Baughan

to
to

ol?rd'
3o/8"

o000
RAINFAIL

Do you
do it
please

record rainfall? Would youfor the Newsletter? If so,
drop us a line.

April
After the words of last month let's try some
numbers for April. This puzzle is not dissimilar
to March in that you need to persevere with the
permuafions.
lnsert the numbers 0 - 9 in the circles so that
for any particular circle the sum of the numbers
in the circles connected direclly b it eguals the
value corresponding to the number in that circle,

March Solution
Last month's puzzle did not
produce atlurry of interest
but we will perseverel

The twelve words are:
Affect Afloat Badger
Centre Crater Faggot
Hyphen Manure Nation
Pillar Rattle Trophy
However if you take the words
Manure, Nation and Rattle it is
possible to make Mantle, Nature
and Bation, so there were options
which made it even easier!
DD's solution was correct but
unfortunately the Matchman's
cleverly constructed answer
contained one error probably
in the transcription but we
have to accept the solution
submitted.

as shown in the
Example:

1 = 14 (4+7+3)
a=80+11
7 =5(4+1)3=1

list.

7
't2I
17
20
16
12
5
4

14



Bqlal British Leqion V.E. 50th AnniversalT

When I write my annual piece as Poppy Appea1 Organiser, it is usually a
prelude to requesting you to dig deep into your pockets for the Poppy Appeal,
and how wonderfully you always respond! This time it is different, there is
no direct request for funds, though if anyone wishes to help all will be
gratefully received. The main point of my writing is to clear up any
confusion that may have arisen over the role of the local Royal British Legion
branch in the forthcoming V.E. anniversary celebrations. May I explain the
position.

The National Royal British Legion has circulated all town and parish councils
suggesting that any celebrations on Monday 8th May 1995 should culninate in
the spontaneous lighting of bonfires and beacons at 8.00 p.m., when it is
hoped, weather permitting, there will be national TV coverage via satellite.
This branch, being quite small in numbers, is concentrating its efforts at
Kingston. The main function for the Roya1 British Leqion will take place on
Sunday ?th May 1995 when the morning church service at Kingston will include
re-dedicating the outside war memorial. As you may know, this nernorial only
contains the names of the 1914-18 war service casualties. It is being brought
up to date with the names of the 1939-45 servicemen and one from 1956, who
have given their lives for their country. It is considered particularly
appropriate that this oversight should be rectified at this tirue. The service
will conclude with a procession to the war menorial which will be unveiled and
wreaths laid. It may come as no surprise to you to know that -this will be
guite an expensive project. Without the help of the Kingston Parish Council
we would not have been able to proceed. They are generously providing nore
than half of the nearly f.400 costs. It is hoped that your support through the
church service collection will go most of the way to covering the remainder.

The question has been asked why are $re celebrating V.E. day when the war was
still going on in the Far East and the Pacific. It has to be renembered that
this was the celebration of a victory in Europe that had taken nearly six
harrowing years to achieve and was a spontaneous explosion of joy and relief.
It is up to individual parishes to respond as they see fit. This recognition
of the 5oth Anniversary of V. E. Day will probably be the last special
celebration of this day.

lt Kingston a snall sub-committee comprising of representatives from many
village organisations has been set up to plan the bonfire night on Monday 8th
May. This will take place at the Beacon Point area by kind Perroission of Mr
Seward of Scobbiscombe Farn.

There will be another celebration on 15th August L995, which is the 50th
Anniversary of V.J. Day when the final victory was achieved. More details of
this event later.

PRE-TEXT
Graphics Design / Artwork

FlyerVPosters/Leaf lets/Advertisements
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects of Desk Top Publishing

GEOF D'IKES, Rlt{Gr[oRE VEAil, Rlr{cltORE,fQT $HL
fEL 0548 8ror23

Free to good home
OId 3 seater sofa and (not
matching) fireside armchair.

810707

Guy Bddy, Poppy Appeals Organiser

R H PICKLES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, Irybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 830412'

For^ al l DIY suPPl i es,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AND OIL



Ringmore Shop & Post Office
Rosemary & John Tate

TEL: 01548 810238 FAX: 015t18

OFF.LICEI{CE PHOTOCOPYING

APRIL iIEI{S

spflng has finally sprung, and although Easter is quite late this year, itwill soon be here - order your Hot Cross Buns in plenty of time foi eooO
FFi?lay, 14th Apri I

We have several new ranges in stock (brief details overleaf), includingluxury cookies and confectionery from Sherriffs of Kingsbrid!e, but we-need
more room for djsplay (as usual!), so for the whole of April-we EiEoffering 107 off aII sherriffs goodies e.g. 6 varieties of hand-bakedbiscuits in a very prettytrose'tin - usually 83.40 - April price s3.06.
The shop rill be open Ionger hours over the Easter holidays - see belor.

KEEP SUPPORTII{G YOUR VILLAGE SHOP Al{D LOOKII{G OUT FOR FURTHER DETAILS!

*.___. ,2r
.t "'J

POST OFFICE HOURS

ilOtlDAY IUESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 9 a.rn. - 1 p.m.
(Not Good Friday or Easter Monday)

810891

FAX

SHOP OPEI{II{G TII'IES

FRoir FRIDAY 7TH APRIL T0 SATURDAI 22ND APRIL, IilCLUDIT{G IHE Lt$LE

til0t{DAY 8am - lpm At{D 2pn - 6pmTUESDAY 8am - lpm AI{D 2pm - 6pm
}IEDI{ESDAY 8am - lpm OtlLY
THURSDAY 8am - lpm AI{D 2pm - 6pmFRIDAY 8am - lpm AllD 2pm - 6pm
SATURDAY 8am - lpm At{D 2pm - 6pmSUIIDAY 8an - lpm At{D 2pm - 6pm

1 st - 6th Apri I and 23rd - 30th Apri I - same hours as March

OF EASTER

P.T.0. . .p.T.0. . .p.T.0. . .p.T.0. . .p.T.0. . .p.T.0. . .p.T.0. . .p.T.o...p_T.0...



When we were on holiday tre managed to obtain new stocks of the
very popular rmaritirnet cards featuring taII ships (werve been
waiting quite some time for them). The range is even more
extensive than before, they cost 95p each and they have a
choice of rpeel-offr messages suitable for various occasions,
so come and see them soon!

*************************************************************

Thank you for your patience with regard to rbakeryr products.
}le are now using another bakery with a wide range of breads
etc., and your favourab'le comments show that you are certainly
enjoying the choice!tl0i,lL ;,,lJlore-
Along with the range of breads, we are introducing a selection
of cakes and buns l{OE-llADE lll RII{Gil0RE.

Try traditional Devonshire scones - buttery, non-fruit scones,
with a melt-in-the-mouth texture - a rproper jobr to go with
strawberry jam and clotted cream! They will be freshly made on
Fridays, and available from 4 orclock (just in time for tea!)
at 25p each. Place your order now for Friday 7th April.
There will also be other scrumptious treats, from rich
chocolate praline slices (30p each) to Oe]icious fruit cakes at
f3.45.

And...coming soon....home-made quiches - bacon and mushroom or
cheese and broccoli - we canrt wait!
**************************************************************

tEll! t{Ell! tlEtl! Ringmore key fobs featuring Aynner Cove - 95p.

***************************************************************

As part of our expanding rwoodenr range, we now have tlfi)DEII
I{ONDERS!. These small items are made by a company with an
active conservation policy, and they are attractively priced
from 95p to f3.10.
** ** *** * *** * *** ************ ****** ****** ** *** ********** ******** *

D0t{rT FORGET that as well as the Devon pottery we stock, we
have a whole she'lf of goods made in Devon - ideal for you, your
visitors, or to give as a gift when you visit.
***************************************************************

IIEII STAIIP ISSUE
0n sale Tuesday, 11th Apri1, a set of 5 stamps celebrating the
centenary of the National Trust .


